
Bronco Booster Club
Minutes

September 12, 2022
7:00 pm

Meeting held in the Athletics Meeting Room

Attendance Roster:
Chana’ Stahl, Amy Leon, Tanya Stefek, Melissa Cory, Tammy Taylor, Jacqui Waltman, Marty
Edens, Julia Washam, Jessica Kwan, Sandra Chaney, Kelly Glass, Traci Briggs, Susan
Canales, Kelly Armstrong, Summer Koonce, Marcia Russell, Laura Bulls, Rosa Jenkins, Alicia
Thomas

1. Call to order
President Cory called the meeting to order at 7:06 pm

2. Approval of minutes from August 1, 2022
1st motion-Alicia Thomas
2nd motion-Tanya Stefek

3. Treasurer report read into record by Treasurer Alicia Thomas
1st motion-Tammy Taylor
2nd motion Chana’ Stahl

4. Committee Reports
a.Go Gold Committee update-Alicia Thomas
-Asked to please share posts about tshirt sales and flocking for a cure
-more sign ups needed for tshirt sales

b.Fundraising committee update-Tanya Stefek
-Blaze pizza fundraiser will be 9/15/22 6-7:30
-will be selling Go Gold shirts and have a meet and greet with Blaze the mascot
-new fundraising idea discussed-horseshoe painting in driveways
**need a catchy name. Hoping for this to be a homecoming tradition fundraiser.

c. Competition committee update-Tammy Taylor
- Flyers being redone do to errors
- Committee meeting will be scheduled soon
- Need to check with Mrs. Ross regarding liability waivers

d.FBCC
-camp will be 10/29/22
-participants will cheer at 11/4/22 football game



-possible cost would be $35 per child for early registration or $40 for late

5. Coaches report
-Varsity team dinner/sign painting was a huge hit. JV will hopefully have a team building
day on Columbus day to paint theirs. And middle schools will do theirs at their Christmas
parties
-Varsity will be making thigh garters for homecoming on Columbus day. Location TBD
-volunteers needed to make the Varsity cheer baskets that are given to opposing cheer
teams at football games and waters for the girls as well
-reminder to get Go Gold Shirts

6. Meeting adjourned at 7:51 pm by President Cory


